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ARCHOIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL ANO IITINNEAPOLIS

ITEMO TO: Father Michael OrConnel¡ DATE: Oclobèr ?' 1988

FROM: Father Kevln McDonough

RE: MEETING WITH FATHER JOSEPH IVAJOA' OCTOBER 4' 1988

Mlchael n I $rant to summaPlze for you the notes -that I took from our octobr 4

meãrùg' w¡ttr Father Walda. My notes are sometimes barely readlble and often

""p."i-ttérs"lves 
so I wanl to prepare lhis summary. once I have prepared il, I

,rìi I destroy the notes. I would- ask you to revlew this and see ¡f I accuraüely

recorded what you remember from the conversation'

At the beginnlng of the meetlngr Vou explained lo Father WaJda ïhy
Monslgnor Kñeal wãs present. Basically, you =-?¡q that he was there to ser,C ås
an advocate or canonlcal assislant to Father Wajda. Walda consented to Kncalts
p.u"un"". Next, you warned Father üfaJda that any stat€ments -th-at.¡e.wgu-tf æt<9
io u= shoutd be consldened dlscoverable. Flnally, you lnformed Father lì/aJda that
Vã, and I mlght have tô màke a declslon to dlsclpllne hlm even lf he wel: to
choose to deny the allegations that follow.

You then handed to Father Walda a wrltten
Proceedlngs.Í I presume thal you are sav¡ng
destnoyedmlne. lle reviewed that text, and then
text to be clear.

Then you nead lhe text of the written proceedlngs aloud. At the end of the lext
you t,åketched some backgrcund.rr Arnong the polnts of background yotl reviaèd
were these, Flrst, yo,, re-mlnded Falher Waida of the meetlng In November sf !98?

whlch you and E¡"-frop Garlson had wlth him. lt was prompted by your having
been notlfled sf a lawsuit agalnst Father Waida oven a 1973 allegatlon ol
proposilionlng a young lrt6n. Al the tlme of that lnterview, according to the
Lackground y"u were- pnovldlng, Father Walda denled the allegallon ln lhe
lawsü¡t and éal¿ ttrat he was wlli¡ng to take a polygraph. You then asked hh to
descrlbe hls relatlonshlps wlth young people, At that time, Father WaJda sPve
several narnes to you of boys wtth whom he had vacat¡oned.,At the tlme of the
lntervlew, both you and Bishop Carlson found. Fa¡her Waidars denial convlncíng.
l{owever,'this paêt spning reports of lack of impulse control by Father Walda in
ðnger íed us to ¡nvestlgate the names that had been given to you by
Father Wajda ln November of r8?. You told Father lTajda that you had met about
ten days ágo wlth the parents of You reported rrincldentallytt 'tn.,
the co;vensãtion w¡th the Famlly confirmed a susplclon that Blshop Garlson
and Fathen Patnick Ryan of St. Rose of Llma parish had previously had. The
susplclon was that it was the Family who had been lhe vlctlm of harrassing
telephone calls in 1986, whlch telephone calls were subsequently traced to the
St. Rose parish rectory. You lndlcated that Blshop Carlson had confronted Waida
about the phone calls ln the fall of 1986. However, no dlrect evldence linklng
Father WaJda to lhe phone calls ever appeared. Therefore, none of this appeared
ln the written record of the pnoceedings because we have no direct link betteen

text whlch you entltled tThp
a copy of that because I have
he said thal he found the wcitten
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Father Michael OrGonnell
October 7n 1988

Father Wajda
reportedr Vou
manlPulat¡on
manipulation.

the incldent.
with
Father ll/aJda.

and
met
by

Two davs af ter meetlng wl th the panenlsr you
. is extremelY angry al hls alleged

Yor¡ descrlbed several elements of thls

You then warned Father WaJda lhat lt was your únderstanding from our attorney

that the lncldents ã-un¿ tt" birthday spankings are probably chargeable under

obscenity or sollcltatlon statutes. Yoi said several times that you belleve that

would be witl;;-; ro p".=t charges lf Father Wajda does not follow through in
$," pillnological heìp that we are recommending to hlm'

larlfy one point ln the text. He asked
ther WaJda had rrangrily'r emphaslze the
Waida asked whether thts was
said that it was clear lmPnession.
bout this to h¡s mother ôt the tlme ánd

you then revlcwed the thlrd page of the written text entltled rrThe condltions.rl
you went over """r, 

polnt lndtvldually. As we were gol ng oveF the point about
'one who has talked wlth us about

say that he had called the
im at about 9:30 p.m. wlth hls roomrnate

thal same morning about 7:00 a.m. and
r Walda back later.

You demanded that Father a follow uP

eÃphaslzed again that tVald lk wlth sr cal

"ort of cornmunicatlon w¡itr he suspected
Chancery about hirn. Thls o begin ôs
meeling was ended.

call from . You
I or be ln any other
of talk¡n9 wlth the

soon ðs the present

At thls polnt, Monslgnor Kneal asked
descrlbed lt as a psychlatrlc hospltal
trealment of aexual dYsfunction'

AÌ thls point¡ vou then said, rrAl I rlghtr. Joe, letts get down to the lssues'rrYou
then sald that the materlal ln the wnltten lext showed a. Palle¡n of gbnonmal

Jsychosexual development ln frlendshlP relationshlps. Furthermore, you pointed
å"i rhat thràre is . clvil lawsuit going on about his re¡atlonsh¡ps wlth young

men. you said that we have chargeãble crlmlnal Vlolatlons here. You suggested
that a fallure to deal wllh the sìtuatlon would probably complicate the finst
lawsult. Flnally, you indlcated that the atlorney in the currenl lawsuit might
conceivably be in touch trr¡th the and that another lawsuit could resul¡.
However, you said you believed that tf Father Waida cooperated wlth the
psychologlial assistanle offened that the would be less llkelv to

w.nt to ãntec into a lawsuit. You then asked how Wajda would respond to all of

this.

what St. Lukers lnstltute is.
speciallzing ln alcohol lrcôtment

bnlefl y
and the
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Father Michael O'Connell
October 7, 1988

Father Wajda denied even saying anything to
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text. At that Pointt
ln the text dlfferentlY .

before offening lt, wlth

wrl tten lext
say that one

was in school

about rtruinlngrt hlm.

uld resPond. You and I offered to
eak wlth each other confldentlally'
remlnded VVaJda that whatever he

wtedge if I t were subiect to discovery '
the iactcage of conditlons as laid down

o Falher Wajda.

Al that polnt, Father Waida asked to reread the

F-å,n". waJda said that he would interpret several thlngs
He reported the foltowing thlngs'

Flrst, he said that hê checked out the glft of waterskis'
the Parents.

Next, he sald that he dld not slmply glve rldes to from atletlc contests and

p"u"i¡"u" but to olrr"" children in-the car êt the same tlme.

Wajda claims to recall golng to McCarthy Gym wÌth alone only two or

three tlmes.

cated the necesslty sf shower"ing lnt he
to the written text ¡ndlcatlng thls rule'

¡nstructed the young people wl lh h-lm

ed hlm what other rules. He sald for
people he bnought wlth hlm Ês guests

Pr¡ests and seminanians. He also told
swlmming lanes at the poolr lhal they
Y should not use the weight room'

Father weida said that he encouraged the boys lo shower because generally after

exerclstng he would teke them out-for a dlnner somewhere, and lf they d¡d not

shower they would be sweattY'

You then asked Father $Jaida lf he remembered the incident repoc3ed by

wlth the boy who would nót sho¡ver. He said thðt he did not remember that'

had talked wtth about his
d found erying at the graduatlon of

the Year before hlm. Father Waida
a year and, therêfore, this graduation
friends were movfng on ¡ Fa¡her WaJda

ual classmates ln this csnlext to discuss

lhe maturity difference.

You then asked him ¡f he talked rrôbout gett¡ng hard[ as th9

aiteged. Wajda then sa¡d that he dldnrt remember dolng so. He dld
t¡r"- nã¿ talked wlth h¡m abor¡t havlng an erectlon whlle he

and that they had talked about that'
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Father Mlchael O'Connell
October ?n 1988

]<e whlch he sometlmes does wlth young
to thls Joken whlch he explalned wlth

F€¡ Waida would pretend to get ready
wóuld say lo hlm, trGuess where thls

Then he would offer the chlld his hand
r WaJda on the birthday spanklngs with
ake down his pants and lean over' This

ut birthdaYs and celebratl ng
had instigaled the removal of the

thlngs differently' Waida lnsisted thåt
;rlbed rather graphlcally the process by

whlch one removes oners pants and asked Father walda lf he had permltted th-is

entine process to 90 on twice and have the ch¡ld lean over before he slopped hlm

told hlm that lt was lnappropriate to do so. WaJda said that hen ln factn

had done so.

You asked walda lf he had ever done thls with anyone else. wajda sald that he

had not.

you then pressed the point of the lnappnopriateness of ltlaldars behavlor in this
situatlon and of the Èotenllal chErgeablllty of thls behevlsr as a crlme'

You then asked when the spanklng incldents ,occunred. Father WaJda

ttrÀt trrey both haápened around lsth binthday within a couple of
each other.

You then asked waJda ff he had anyth¡n9 else he wished to discuss. waida
reafflrmed his obJectlons as I have listed them above.

you then nevlewed the names thet you had received so far from walda of hls
,ìio. l"¡en¿s. y"., developed a l¡ét of those names through discussion with
üi;J;;. 

--i-'""* 
tttalda wniting those names down and I presume that he was

pnãparlng to get a'llst fo yol of the thlngs that are requlred ln the condition ln
nègard to these Young PeoPle.

You asked next whether wajda had taken any vacations thls Påst year. He said
that he had taken one Vacation of one week's endurance by hlmself.

I then asked hlm what he dld on hls day off. He seld thôt
home to see his famlly, he would have lunch with frlends, he
or vlslt these shoPPing malls.

lndicated
msnths sf

he sometimes wenl
would go shopping

At thls point, tthen left the meetlng. Thls is the extent of the Rotes that
have. Do these seem lo you to.'be an açcurate rendering of what happened?

KMM:ggr

cc: Andrew Eisenzimmer' l"teier, Kennedy & Quinn
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